MASS TIMES:
CHURCH OF OUR LADY CONCEIVED WITHOUT SIN, MITCHELSTOWN:
Sat & Eve of Holyday: 7.30p.m. Sunday & Holyday: 8.30am. 10.30am. 12noon & 7.30p.m.
1st Friday: 7.30p.m. - Weekday: 8.30a.m. & 10a.m.
Morning Prayer in Parish Church: Mon. to Fri. at 8a.m.
Rosary in Parish Church: Mon. to Sat. at 9.45a.m. Before: 10a.m. Mass
Perpetual Adoration: Sunday 12.30p.m. & Saturday 7p.m.
Eucharistic Healing Hour of Adoration: Every Thursday night from 8p.m. to 9p.m.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY, BALLYGIBLIN:
Sunday & Holyday: 9.30a.m. - 1st Friday: 7.30p.m.
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH, KILLACLUIG:
Sunday & Holyday: 10.30a.m. - 1st Friday: 8.15p.m.
CONFESSION TIMES:
MITCHELSTOWN: Saturday, Eves of Holydays: 12 - 1p.m. & 7p.m. - 7.30p.m.
1st Thursday of month: 12 - 1p.m. & 7p.m. - 7.30p.m.
NEW: After Saturday Evening Mass on the 1st Saturday of the month.
BALLYGIBLIN:
1st Friday 7p.m.
KILLACLUIG:
before 1st Friday Mass.
CLERGY:
V. Rev. Fr. Fitzgerald P.P. Phone: 025-84090. V. Rev. Canon O’Leary C.C. V.F. Phone: 025-84088
Rev. Fr. Greene C.C. Phone: 025-84077.
Parish Office: 025-84062
E-MAIL: mitchelstownparishoffice@eircom.net DEADLINE FOR THE NEWSLETTER IS 12 NOON WEDNESDAY
Office Open: 9 am to 12 noon – Monday to Friday. Parish Website: www.mitchelstownparish.ie

Sick Call Phone Number: 087 - 2524979

Tired & Weary?
I got up early one morning and rushed right into the day,
I had so much to accomplish that I didn’t have time to pray.
Problems just tumbled about me, and heavier came each task.
“Why doesn’t God help me?” I wondered.
He answered, “You didn’t ask.”
I wanted to see joy and beauty, but the day toiled on, grey and bleak;
I wondered why God didn’t show me. He said, “But you didn’t seek.”
I tried to come into God’s presence; I used all my keys at the lock.
God gently and lovingly chided, “My child, you didn’t knock.”
I woke early this morning, and paused before starting the day;
I had so much to accomplish that I had to take time to pray.
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Dear brothers and sisters, Our Gospel this week recounts the story of Mary and Martha:
Mary who sat listening at Jesus’ feet and Martha who busily darted to and fro preparing,
cooking and tidying. Martha was upset that she got little help from Mary but Jesus
reminded her that Mary had chosen the better part. There is nothing more important that
our relationship with Jesus. Nothing. After every Gospel we hear the words “The Gospel
of the Lord,” which means that the passage we have heard is God’s word to us. God is
Father and because he loves us he wants to talk to us. He wants to show us how to be
happy. So even though we have heard this Gospel a hundred times before we can ask
ourselves do we really listen? Do we really believe that doing what God wants will make
us happy? What is His message this week and what are we going to do about it? Let us
take 2 simple lessons from our Gospel.
1)
There is nothing more important, nothing more beautiful and nothing more
precious than our faith. When our time on earth is over, our bank accounts, our hobbies,
the condition of our bodies, pleasure and fame are all entirely useless. We will be faced
by Jesus in all his light and beauty. We will see him as he really is. And we will see
ourselves as we really are. Will we honestly be able to say we love him if we have never
done so while on earth? Some say love is spent T.I.M.E. Do we spend time with Jesus or
do we begrudge him the weekly 40 minutes at mass? Do we simply go to mass ticking
the box or do we celebrate it? Do we get there late and stand somewhere embarrassed to
answer the mass and then leave mass before it’s over? Jesus deserves better than that.
Our sons and daughters deserve better than that. They need to see we believe by our
actions, priests and people. When we leave earth only our love for God and neighbor
counts. Let us decide to celebrate mass with much more love and enthusiasm. Let us
arrive on time and respond to mass like we mean it. Let us take time for quiet prayer
after Holy Communion. Let us pray for our children’s faith and let us give example of
what we believe so that they may say “I want the faith and joy that he has.”
2)
Jesus praised Mary who sat at his feet while Martha was working. By this the
Lord doesn’t mean that we should spend the whole day in the church. That would be
unreasonable. But we can spend our day doing everything out of love for Him. How? I
can cut the grass and offer this half for the mother-in-law and that half for a new job. I
can peel potatoes and offer them for a sick child. Everything becomes prayer. Everything
unites us more deeply with Jesus. What a wonderful way to live! And we can do it. We
can do everything out of love for the Lord and so we are always in prayer.
We have such a beautiful faith, such an amazing faith that helps our families, our you
people, our bereaved, our sick and our job-seekers. It is worth discovering and living o
We are so enthusiastic about our sports victories and rightly so. But let us give God what
deserves too. Let us not be afraid to change our habits, to sit if we normally stand duri
mass, to answer the mass because we believe in what is happening, to stay until the en
so that one day when we find ourselves before the Lord we can say as St. Peter, “Yes Lor
you know I love you.”

Mitchelstown Toddler Group's Coffee Morning Wednesday the 24th July
from 11.00am to 1.00pm in the Town Hall. Your support would be greatly
appreciated.
Get your Summer Holiday Reading at the St. Vincent de Paul Shop,
Thomas Street, Mitchelstown.
Fiction €2, Non-Fiction €1 and Children’s Books 50cent.
Opening Hours: Monday to Friday 10am – 1pm & 2pm – 5pm
Saturday 10am -1pm
Phone 025 – 84733
All proceeds go to the St. Vincent de Paul.

DATE FOR YOUR DIARY
Special Friends 5th Annual Cycle & Fun Day
Will take place on the 31st August
ANCESTOR RESEARCH: Anyone wishing to trace their Family History and
wish to see the Parish Records, MUST make an appointment through the
Parish Office, on (025) 84062 During office hours 9am to 12noon only. Or
E-mail: mitchelstownparishoffice@eircom.net. There is a fee for this service.

Ballyhoura Macra recently held a very successful coffee morning on the
Sunday 14th July as part of the annual Know Your Neighbour Weekend. A great
turn out ensued which was because of successful organising of our members.
There were sandwiches made, cakes and buns baked, as well as tea and coffee
brewed. This was all down to the members who worked hard in participating in
the event. Everyone mingled and had chats with neighbours over snacks and
beverages.
We would like to extend a word of thanks to Castletownroche Community
Development for the use of the hall and for their hospitality. Additionally, we
would like to thank people who made voluntary donations in aid of
Castletownroche Tidy Towns. Finally, thanks to all members who attended on
the day, we would be lost without ye!
Mitchelstown & Fermoy Lourdes District Fund wish to thank everyone
for their generous support of their recent Church Gate Collection. A Special
word of thanks to all the collectors who gave their time generously.
Newsletter printed in the Parish Office, Convent Hill, Mitchelstown
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Youth 2000 Summer Festival, Cistercian College, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary from
Thursday 15th – Sunday 18th August 2013. For young people aged 16-35, an
opportunity not to be missed to experience the Catholic faith and meet many new
people. This Festival has been nicknamed the “Holy Oxygen” with over 1000
young people from all corners of Ireland attending last year. The festival is
donation only. Free buses available from towns throughout Ireland. For more
information and to book online see www.youth2000.ie or phone 01 6753690 or
from NI 07598 876399, or join us on Facebook (youthtwothousandIreland).

Marriage & Relationship Counselling: ACCORD offers a safe,
professional and confidential process, facilitating couples and individuals to
explore, reflect upon and resolve difficulties in their marriage & relationship.
Accord Counsellors are trained to the highest professional standards. Our
training is accredited by the National Association of Pastoral Counsellor and
Psychotherapists. Counselling is arranged by contacting any one of our
centres throughout Ireland. Mitchelstown Area contact: St Coleman's Hill,
Fermoy, Co Cork. Telephone: 025 31899 Email: accordcloyne@eircom.net
Thinking of a way to celebrate this Year of Faith?
Visit Lough Derg.
Traditional Three Day Pilgrimage every day from now until Tuesday, 13th
August. Boats between 11am and 3pm daily. Organised Pilgrimages and
Public Bus service available.
For further information contact Maureen in the Lough Derg Office.
Tel. 071 986 1518. E-mail: info@loughderg.org.
Online: www.loughderg.org

Cork County Macra: The annual general meeting of Cork County Macra na Feirme
took place recently in Ballincollig RFC with a huge crowd in attendance. Each of
the five regions of Cork Macra were represented at the AGM - Seandun, Avondhu,
Imokilly, Carbery and Muskerry respectively.
The outgoing President of Cork County Macra was Donal Sweeney from
Carrigaline club, Seandun region. The Chairperson was Kevin Walsh from
Innishannon club in Carbery region. The Secretary was Sarah Louise Healy from
Donoughmore in Muskerry. The Treasurer was Daniel Roche from Freemount,
Avondhu and the Public Relations Officer was Caitríona Fox from Ballyhoura club,
Avondhu.
The elected executive for the 2013/14 Macra year are as follows;
President: Kevin Walsh; Chairperson: Sarah Louise Healy;
Secretary: Rebecca Enright; Treasurer: Catriona Sweeney and PRO Caitríona Fox.
Anyone who wishes to join Macra in any part of Cork can contact

PRO Caitríona Fox on 086-3760487.

